2 Psychosocial correlates within the Latino culture are evaluated, including knowledge of melanoma, perceived risk for developing melanoma, perceived benefit of early detection, perceived self-efficacy to perform SSE, perceived peer norms for checking the skin and seeking care from a physician, and perceived barriers to checking the skin. The study also examines culturally sensitive ways of enhancing the relevance of SSE for Latinos.
Methods | Our partners, 4 leaders of Latino community organizations that constitute the Community Advisory Board (CAB), helped to identify gaps in knowledge and attitude in the Latino community about melanoma and SSE. The CAB members identified Latinos whose countries of origin or descent were either Mexico or Puerto Rico. Four small focus groups of 5 to 6 Latino community members met in the evenings with a bicultural and bilingual group leader (M.N. or L.C.) in the organizations' respective community centers and discussed psychosocial correlates and culturally sensitive ways of enhancing SSE relevance. A key element of standard effective SSE training, the card illustrating the ABCDE rule (assess, border, color, diameter, and evolution), 4 was translated into Spanish ( Figure) and presented to the groups along with tools they could use to implement SSE: a lighted magnifying lens, a clear millimeter ruler, and a pencil with an eraser. Iterative changes in the presentation of strategies to enhance relevance were made with successive focus groups until acceptance among the participants was achieved.
Results | Most participants (83%; 20 of 24 people) preferred small group discussions in Spanish (Table) . The concepts of a changing mole and of skin that burns in the sun were found to lack cultural context. The information most frequently requested by the focus group members was the incidence and mortality among Latinos. And simply stating that the proportion of Latinos who died from melanoma was greater than that of whites was not adequate-they wanted to know the actual numbers (Table) . Participants requested images of moles and melanomas on skin of color and a brief description in Spanish to explain the concepts of SSE. The first focus group requested an example of a changing mole on skin of color. Subsequent focus groups did not request further changes in the pictures used to illustrate lesion evolution.
Participants preferred to use the clear plastic ruler rather than the pencil eraser to measure the greatest diameter of the lesion because they could see the border of the lesion through the ruler and obtain a reliable measurement to assess change in the future. The pencil eraser covered the lesion and made it difficult for them to assess change in the diameter. After skills training, participants accurately assessed the features of their moles, which provided support for the translated materials.
Discussion | Melanoma early detection measures have been typically directed toward SSE among NHWs. To correct this health disparity, pictures and Spanish audio discussions to enhance the relevance of the message for Latinos are needed in public education campaigns. 5 The Latinos in the present study identified their lack of familiarity with the concepts of changing moles and melanoma. They requested more culturally relevant images of concerning lesions on Latino skin and descriptions in Spanish of the concepts of SSE skills. When these were provided, the participants had no difficulty acquiring SSE skills. Future research is needed to test Challenge: Latinos have fewer moles than NHWs, which reduces the importance and awareness of moles. Using the Spanish word "peca" for freckle or "lunar" for mole did not help to communicate the importance of checking for change in a mole. Answer: Showing pictures of moles on the hands, feet and other body areas of Latinos was essential; pictures illustrating concerning change in a mole on skin of color readily communicated the concept What does it mean to "check the skin"?
Challenge: Latinos do not know how to check the skin Answer: Urge checking palms, soles, and subungual areas, which are anatomic sites with higher frequency of melanoma in Latinos. Show a picture of melanoma on one of these areas.
The ABCDE rules and skills training materials are generally printed in English
Challenge: Since melanoma in Latinos is associated with lower SES, 2 a number of people at risk may be monolingual (Spanish) with limited health literacy. Answer: Translate the materials into Spanish, after which the participants readily understood the rules and correctly assigned scores to the features. Spanish audio materials need to accompany graphic illustrations and pictures
Expressed Perceptions
"None of my friends or relatives had melanoma" Answer: Present testimonial from a Latino with melanoma as a video or as a picture with audio story telling of the person's experience "People who get red from the sun get skin cancer. I do not get red, so I will not get skin cancer." Answer: Use the term "skin irritation" rather than "get red" from the sun: "Skin irritation comes from too much sun and can cause skin cancer if it happens a lot." Show pictures of melanoma on skin of color.
"Why is it important to bother checking my skin?" Answer: "Checking your skin regularly will help you get used to the appearance of your moles. It will make it easier to notice if a mole is changing. You may find melanoma early and can save your life." "Checking your moles may help you to live and continue to be able to take care of your family."
